Campus Beautification Day – Fort Garry Campus

NEW for 2018

On Friday May 25, Campus Beautification Day activities will begin at 9:00am. In the event of rain, it will be held on Monday May 28. Everyone is invited to participate, join us for a lunch time BBQ at the Active Living Centre’s Agora and win a prize! What can participants expect for this upcoming year

- Flowers will be delivered to all planting sites.
- 2 Coordination Station will be Curry Place Circle and Physical Plant each will be stocked with donuts, coffee and project ideas.
- Lunch at Active Living Centre’s Agora
- Lunch Tickets are no longer needed! Just show up even if you did not participate.
- As each year hand tools are in short supply we ask participates if they could bring their own.

Many of our volunteers traditionally work around the buildings in which they work, which we greatly appreciate. However there will be plenty of opportunities for additional planting along Curry Place and University Centre Patio.

For any information please go directly to the Campus Beautification Day website at [http://umanitoba.ca/campus/physical_plant/gensvcs/beautification_day.html](http://umanitoba.ca/campus/physical_plant/gensvcs/beautification_day.html).